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An introduction of mental health issues is given in this course, along wilh infonnation on prevalent menllll 

disordc~, the stigma associated with mental illness, and methods for fostering mentaJ health. Students will 

investigate the effects of mentaJ health on people, families, and communities through talks, debates, and case 

5llldics. Additionally, the co~ also emphasiz.es the imponance of self-care and seeking support when needed. 

Course Objectives 

I. To undmtand the concept of mentaJ health and its imponance in overall well-being. 

2. To identify common mental health disorders, their symptoms, and potential causes. 

3. To examine lhe stigma associated with mental illness and its impact on individual! and society. 

4. To explore strategies for promoting mental well-being and resillencc. 

S. To recognize signs of mental distress in oneself and others and understand when and how to seek help. 

6. To learn about resources and suppon services available for individuals experiencing mental health challenges. 

Coune Outcome: 

By the end of the coune, students will be able to: 

I. Define mental health and explain its significance in personal and social contexts. 

2. Identify common mental health disorders, including depression, anxiety, and bipolar disorder, and 

descn'be their symptoms. 
3. Analyze the societal stigma surrounding mental illness and its effects on individuals and communities. 

4. Develop strategies for promoting mental well-being, including stress management techniques and self
care practices. 

5. Demonstrate awareness of signs of mental distress i and others and know when and how 
to seek support. 
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6. Access nnd utilize resources and suppon services available for fndJvlduals experiencing mental health 

challange.s, both locally and globally. 
7. £valuate pmonnl levels of n:siliencc and coping skills in managing mental henhh challenges. 

Syllabus 
Cius Roon- AO 

Unit-I: Introduction.to Mental H~ltb (Class Houn- 5) 

Concept of mcntJI health 
lmportance of menml health In overall well-being 
Hlstorical pmpectivcs on mental illness 

Ualt:ll Common Me11tal Rrallb Olsorden (Class Hours- S) 

Overview of deprmion and mood disordm 
An.,iety disorders and depression 
Pmonalhy disorders and psycholic disorders 

Unit fll: Sligma 1.nd Mental Illness (Class Hours- 5) 

Sociew attitudes toward mental illness 
Impact of stigma on individuals and communities 
Strategies for reducing stigma and promoting acceptance 

Unit-IV: Promoling Mental Well-being (Class Hours- 5) 

Stress management techniques 
Importance of self-care practices 
Building resilience and coping skills 

Unit V: Recognizlog Signs of Mental Distress (Class Hours- S) 

Identification of common signs and symptoms of mental health issues 
Understanding risk factors and protective factors 
Role of culture and diversity in mental health expression 

Unit VI: Seeking Help and Support (Class Hours- 5) 

Barriers to seeking help for mental health concerns 
When and how to reach out for support 

Overview of mental health resources and support services 

Uolt Vil: Advocacy and Awareness (Class Hours- S) 

Importance of mental health advocacy 
Role of education and awareness in promoting mental health 
Opportunities for involvement in mental health initiatives 

Evaluation: 5 Class Hours 

Principal: Dr. Bbw■Jlt Ghosh 
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